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Dec ision No. __ /OV_(j_;)_".J .... ,J_~. 

In the Matter of" the App11ee.t1ol'J. 'o~ 
the C IT! OF P.ALO ALTO. tor .ax:. order 
ot the.Railroad,Commission ot the 
State ot Calito~at1x1ng and deter-
:c1n1ng the. just compensation to be 
paid Pacific.Gas and Electrie Co~~ 
~or 1~s electric distributing srstem 
ill the tomer town ot ~ield., now 
City ot PeJ.o Alto. 

.. -.--...... --.. ---.... -
SUpplemental. Petition ot PACIFIC GAS 
AND ELEC'l'RIC COMPAm", under. Section. 
47(b).~ ot. the. Public .Util1ties Act ot 
the State 0: Cal!to~a tor a finding 
and . order 1lleree.s1ng the total just 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

1 
compensation tixed and establiShed ) 
by Dec1sion No. 21974, dated ~enuary 2,) 
~930. ~ 

SEA.VEr, COMMISSIONER: 

Application No. l4393. 

S!lPPtEMF:NTAL OPINION 

rzhe above ent1t1&d application, filed F'ebrt:z.ar.1 1, 1928, 
. . 

asked that in accordence with the proVisions ot Seetion 47 of the 
. -

Public Utilities Act thEt ~a1l%'oad Commission detem1ne the com-

pensation. to be pAid to Paeific Gas end Electric COIlXpa.xry' by the 

C1t,r ot Palo Alto tor ~erta1n electric ~istr1bution properties. 
Hearings were held, the matter was 'taken "CJldor .sub-

. 
mission on JUne 25, 1929, and on :anuary 2, 1930, the Commission 

. ~ . . , 

issued its Decision No. 21974 fixing the total just compensation 
. 

ror prop~ ri~ts and severanee damage at $54,503. as or Feb-

ra.e.:ry 1, ~92S, the date ot the application. 
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DG:C~ • 
A condemnation SUit WS3 ~i1ed by the City in the 

Superior Court in Santa Clara. CO'Wlty and on December 3~, 1930, 
. . 

th~ Court entered its judgment (City of Pe.lo ..uto, ple.;:c.titt, 
~ . .. 

vs. Pacific Gas and Electric Company, at al, defendants, Case 

No. 38978)-. The matter now com.es betore the Ita1lroad COm-
- . . 

mission tor decision upon ~ sappl~ental application o~ Pa-
eitie Gas and Electric Compe:c.y aski:og that, in accordance with 

. . 
the provisions of Section 47 or the Public Ut1lit1es Act, the 

. -
Comm1~sio11. determine the extent to which the just cOl:1penza-

t10n h&retotore tixee Shall be increasee by reason ot expend1-
ta:res :m.e.de Ul)on the property a:rte::- the de. te or the orig1nal 

tind1ng ot just compensation. The record shOW's that at'ter in-

tor.mel negotiations the Co~any o~e=ed to stipulate that the 
, 

just compensation heretotore fixed should be increased by the 

S~ ot $12,599. At the hearing betore the Commission this o~er 
. -

was accepted by the Attorney representing the City o:t Palo .Alto 

and the proposed stipulation duly entered into~ The figaro'or 

$67,202 ~bta1ned by adding this swn to the o~1g1nel t1n~ of 

just compensation re~resents eo~nsat1on tor the property 

e:c.sting upon :fe:fJuar'Y' 22, 1.931.J?oss$ssion o'! the p:rope:r:ty wa= 

actually asstlJl2.ed by the City about Feb::uar.v 1, 1931, n.ecesSSJ:7 
-

expenditures by the CompaI:;1 in the meantime being billed e.ireet 
to the City and not being involved in thO' proce~:cg now betore 

the :aa1J:oad Co:r::tm1ss1on. 

I recommend the tollowing Findings: 

FINDINGS - ...... - ....... ---~ 

Pae1!ic Gas and Electric Comp~ having tiled with 

the Re.ilroad Comm.1ss1on on 3a.nuary :30, 1931, s. supplemental 
" . 

petition tor e. t1nd1ng and orde~ 1nereas1ng the total just com-

pensation fixed and ostablished by Decision No. 21974 ot the 
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AVG:CAO e.. 

Railroad Commission, dated J'anuary 2, 1930, public hear1llg$ 

havinS 'been helo. and the :matter duly :subm1tted, and b~d upon 

the taet~ S&t torth in the torego1ng opinion and in the record 

in this proeeediDg, 

It is Hereo;r Found e.g eo Faet thtlt tho total just eo::n-
- -

pensation to 'be :paid 'by the City o't Palo Alto to Pacific Gas 
- --

and Electric Company tor the taking ot the property end rights 

described in the petition ot the City ot Palo Alto tixed by 
.-

this Commission in its Decision No. 21974, dated J'8nuary 2, 
. , 

1930, at Fitty-tour Thousand Six-hundred and three (54,603-) Dol-
- , -

~U's, as o~ Febrc.ar.r 1, 1928, should be ine:eased b:rroa.son 0-:: 
" 

expendi teres :made 'by the oVlller subsequent to Fe'brue.r.r l, 1928, 

tor additions an~ 'bette~ents to said property by the S~ o't 

belve-thousand Five-hundred and Ninety-:c.1ne (12,599) Dollars. 
. -

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Secretary o't the Eail-
road Co:cm1:ssio11 shall tre.nsmi t to the So:oerior Court of the 

- -
State ot Calitornia in and tor the County ot Santa Clara a co1'y 

ot thi$ t1nding duly eert'1t1ed under the seal. ot the COmmission. 

The torego1ng opinion and tindings are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the opinion and :in~ngs or the B81l:road 

COmmission ot the State or Calitornia. . 

Datee. at San .1rranc1sco, Calitor.:.1a, this 

or :&M..,.IA ,1931. 

COmmissioners. 


